of t m L e t t e r s , m itten to the P d lijb e r from Hamborough by the Learned Chriftophorus Sandius, concerning the
Origin o/Tearls.
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The f i r f i is of Decemb. 15.1673. thus Englifh't ;
V i^O uching the Origin of Pearls, o f which I formerly gave an intimation, be pleafed to receive this account. The Pearl-(hells in Norway and elfewhere do breed in Sweet waters; Their (hell § are like to thofe,which commonly are called Mufcles, but they are larger. The filh in them looks like an Oifter, and it produceth a great clufter o f Eggs, like thofe of crafilhes, fome white, fomeblack (which latter yet will become white, the outer black coat being taken off $ ) Thefe Eggs, when ripe, are caft: out, and being cart out they grow, and be come like thofe that caft them. But fometimes it happens, that one or two of thofe Eggs ftickfaft to thefides of the ma trix, and are6 not voided with the reft. Thefe are fed by the Oifteragainft her will, and they do grow, according to the length of time, into pearls of different bigneffes,and imprint a mark both in the fifh and the d e l I, by the feituation conform to its figure.
So far the jirji L etter ; the matter of which being new, but deftituteof proof, the Publifher took the liberty o f defiring from the Author the favour of imparting to him what ground he had for this aftfertiom Whereupon was returned this fecond Letter,dated Febr.27. 1674 $ viz,. A S totheauthorityjhave toaftert fuch an origin of Pearls, l \a s I have done in my form er; I here declare, that a cer tain D a n e, called Henricus A r n o l , an ingenuous and vcra cus perfon, having by his own Experience found it fo at chriJlianiain Norway, did in that manner relate it tome, as I im parted it to you, he having with great ferioiifnefs a[Tured me o f the truth thereof. Befides, the thing feems highly probable, neither do any confiderableob je&ions appear againft it. If I (hould chance to go into thofe parts, or at leaft into the Coun try of the Dukes of B r u n f r v i c k, where alfo Pearls are found, B 2 not not inferior to the Oriental ones of the fame fize, I fhould not fail to endeavor to make the observation my felf.
An Accompt of fome Books.
I. 
An Attempt to prove the M O T IO N of the EARTHfrom fervations, made by

